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Local Boy in Honor 
Guard for Cardinal

By II-KNE ALtlSON
Menlo 4-24SO

Perhap* no boy could have been 
more proud than John Simons, 
17319 Ardath, who on Monday was 
a pert of the'honor guard for 
Cardinal Mclntyrc, who spoke 
«t the graduation exercises a

Donna Straube, The refreshments
were seryed_by Dland Holechek Editor, Torrance Herald.

Postmen's Walk Plus Mail Expected to 
Total Half of Cerebral Palsy Quota

Hay 33, 1963

St Anthony's School in Garde-|twp young ladies, who have been
John was the only first 

class Boy Scout from North 
Torrance present and kfssed the 
ring of Cardinal Mclntyre and
was given an autograph. Qultel chairs and stage set tbr the
an event for John. production "Mystery of the Talk- 

Ing Cat." All agreed it was Well 
worth paying for. The cake was 
cut, though It seemed a shame 
to dismantle Clyde Bcatty's 

' ' ring. The^ steel bars 
raws, the boxes were 

covered milk cartons and the 
animals were crackers. Those 
worn out from the excitement 
Included Rosemary Farrla, Har 
vey Hoffmaster, Richard Fan 
non, Donna Straubc, DannyOra

BorsWp of Brownie"Troop 1871 "<"". ,Ken Brewer, GaH Adam
whose leaders art Mrs. R. Payno

up 176th St. way has becom 
more than the name Implies. 
This group, which consists of 
more than 32 ladles and meets 
'every two weeks at the various 
homes for a bit of sewing and 
friendly talk, has been termed 

'purely social during the two 
years of its existence. However,

and Mrs. H. Chooomaty. Presi. 
dent of the club is Mrs. Fredla 
Johnson and secretary-treasurer 
la Mrs. Jody. Clark. The mem 
berahlp includes Mesdames Pau- 
line Kelso, Marie Swanspn, Jean 
Worthen, Lots Buffington, Mar 
gie Donovan, Lorraine Trainer, 
Bea Van DeVort, DorothyJ3toe«-

son, Mike Adamson, Pamela 
Holmes, Pehny Amundsen, Blllle 
Mack, David Sherwood, Ray 

|mond DeCamp, Jackle Moren 
berg and Laurence Ball.

Buth Brooks and her young 
grandson, .Jack Day, Jr., spent 

la mos't Interesting day on the 
grounds of General Petroleum

kte, Trudy Graham, 'Colleen at the open house this Satur- 
Sniffy, Dorothy Dallas, Marge day. Tanner buses took load
Hauge, Jackle Brewer, Lavern 
Wilsoa, Myrtle VanDeventer, Pat 
Even, Penny Rohmeyer, Rhea 
DeLtCnge and Jeannette Fcrrlo- Lunch was served and gifts glv- 

cn to air. Ladies received hand 
last meeting armed with gifts] lotion as a memento of the oc-
for a tiny person and a cake 
which read: "We hope It' 
boy!" The affair, hosted by Mrs. 
Stoeckle and Mrs. VanDevort, 
was in honor of Mrs, Jeannette

175th St.

Oongnautetlonii to Mr. and
Mrs; Marion Rahmeyer, 2703 W.

their third son, born Tuesday, 
May 26, *t Centlnela Hospital 
Mr. Gordon James Rahmeyer 
weighed eight pounds and one- 
half, ounce. At home to greet

is Jerry,, one and a' half years 
old,-Mid.'Leslie who Is three.

It wtafc open house at the
home- of Art and Olga Moss, 
17508 Ermanlta, this Memorial 
Day, and around 25'friends and 
neighbors gathered to spend a 
delightful day and enjoy the 
wonderful buffet luncheon pre 
pared. Many comments have 
been made about the lovely 
yard, both back and front, but 
particularly the back, which all 
agree Is beautiful.

Johnny Alllson IB now) i six

and Sonja Pesola, each dressed 
In Mary Hartllne costumes of 
red with'boxes decorated In .red 
and yellow paper from which' 
they obld hot dogs and Cokes 
to the eager customers. These;

giving puppet shows for varl 
ous functions, gave a most ap 
preciated performance. The ga 
rage was decorated and the

Secret Meetings, 
Public Records 
Bills Approved

A bill prohibiting secret mee 
ings and another making a 
public records'public both wen 
approved recently by the Senati 
Committee on Governmental Ef 
flclency, over the objections o 

U>us by-products ^manufactured. | the Irrigation Districts Associa

after load on a tour of the 
buildings and explained thevar-

casion.

Mrs. Small, North Torrance 
teacher, was the guest t>f her 
room mothers at the home of

Ferrloto at her home, 2120 W.|Room Mother Mrs. Wendell To-
well, chairman, 17812 Ermanlta 
this week, and was presented
with a white _ nylon ~jer 'jey|ttaTby statutei"as'"ofliow!
blouse as a token of the high

176th St., upon the birth of jesteem held_ for the most gra
cious Mrs. Small. Those attend 
Ing this attractive luncheon in 
truded Mesdames O. Fagnano, 
G. Snitzer, L. Buffington, M 
ioodfellow, C. Stauffer, D. Saun

the new addition to the family|ders, P. Brace and A.'York. 16
youngsters enjoyed sandwiches 
in' the backyard.

  *
Feeling quite bcuBy about-tos-

ing a good neighbor but conspl- 
ing themselves because she has 
jnly moved to Torrance Plaza, 
arc the 'ladles up Ermanlta and 
Cerise way. Moving from "the| 
area is Mrs. Fran Baker, who 
was surprised with a breakfast 
and given as a farewell gift 
a beautiful lazy susan In ma 
ple, with two maple wall dishes 
to match. Tho'se gathering 
the home . of Ruth Towell for 
the affair were Mesdames M.

lum, Shirley Beckham and A, [Matron, and many others.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Yoles of 
Columbus, Ohio, are visiting at 
the home of their son and 1 
lly, the Meyer Welners, 17108 
Plenburn.

Lyn Pearce celebrated his
ilghth birthday with a wiener

Public Notices

year* old and to celebrift the Eagle, A. Hoffmaster, A. Farrls, Fannonr*Randy""Bk'gle"' Ma"r I 

event a backyard clrous was °-_M°3s1f; , M- £al?tr'_/   ?i?g. Ie' Conn'e Matson, Oou 
given for many friends. As tlj? *"~ 
boys and girls entered the yard 
they were given Hbppy money 
to spend as they saw fit.. Many 
games were in operation and 
prizes won by skill. Ring the 
peg won for Rosemary Farris, 
clothes pins in the bottle for 
Jackle Morenberg, rope the tar 
get for Penny Amundsen and 
the statue most beautiful was

Get-Acquainted invitation—
We her* at Danleli, Charity and hit Staff, want you to 

know what fun H It to "EAT WITH CHARLEY." So, if your 
name appears on the lilt below, we urge you to come in and 

. have a fine dinner on the houte. Come on in, enjoy .your meal 
and tew the waitren or Charley who you are. You M say it'i 
"real livin'."
CHARLEY'S-

 For the following week are:
THURSDAY. JUN6 4—'

Mn. Florence Sventon end Gueit
1740 Bm 

FRIDAY, JUNE 5 
Mn. D«iiene <5iN and Gueit
Torrance, Calif. 

, SATURDAV. JUN£ 6 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph.Allen
20909 Labile 

SUNDAY, JUNE 7 
Mr. and Mn. Alex Weintr
3654 Newton St. 

MONDAY, JUNE « 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Hurmyeutt
4JIO W. 177th St. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 9 
Mr. and Mre. Tim Larton
Rcdondo Beach 

WEONKPAY, JUNE ID- 
Mr, and Mn. Frank Hiqglrn
1222 Aapota

WANTED 9 DISHWASHERS
Permanent Position-*-Choice of Shifts

Kat with Charley at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO .  TORRANCE 

We Serve Smooth Cocktails
  IF YOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 

HERE, CALL CHARLEY AT TORRANCE 2981

Dear Sir:
In behalf of the United   Cerebral Palsy Association of 

Los Angeles County and the letter carriers who volunteered 
their assistance on the May-7 Postman's Walk, we wish to 
thank you and your publication for the excellent support 
and assistance afforded us,  

The postmen rang" twice that night; and when their 
home collections are added to the mall contributions now 
coming in to Palsy, 51, Los Angeles, -we expect to" reach 
the goal of approximately half the $416,550 quota for Los 
Angeles-County.

The 1903 Cerebral Palsy campaign continues through 
out May, as you know.. As a result of your assistance and 
the support of many generous citizens, we-nope to be able 
to help many children walk who, have never .walked,before, 
and to bring new opportunity and a renewed faith, and hope 
to many palsied 'adults.  

Sincerely yours, 
JOSPEH T. POWERS, President

LONNIE McCONNELL. Chairman Letter Carriers' Committee!

JUNE 4, 1953

IT'S A BIRD IT'S A 1'I.ANK . . . Richard Carlxon and Barbara 
Rush, above, star In Universal International's first three dimen 
sional film, "It Came FYom Outer Space," which opens today 
at the Warners Theater In San Pedro. The story was adapted 
for the screen from a story by Bay Bradbury, well known 
science ISctton Writer. > The production of the film was cloaked 
In complete secrecy. Jack Arnold directed and William Altand 
produced the picture. «"

One year ago this month, we opened our doors with a lot 

of Ideas and hopes for the future . ..*. we wanted to bring 

you the finest designs the markets could offer . . . and we 

have collected what we honestly believe to be the most 

tasteful selection of famous brand furniture ever to be seen 

In the entire south bay area . . . you, as friends and patrons 

have lent our efforts such wonderful support that we're able. 

In this year of growing, to expand by opening our now fam- ' 

ous "trend-maker shop" ... we've even begun a "face-lifting" 

but more about that later ... for your enthusiastic support 

we extend our slncerest thanks with'a renewed pledge to 

continue to make this the kind of store you want.

tlon of California, and sent ti 
the upper house with favorabl 
recommendations.

Assembly Bill 339, authore 
by ' Assemblyman Ralph K 
Brown, would prohibit secre 
meetings of local goverhmen 
agencies. Assembly Bill 1160 
would make all public record: 
open to the.public except thosi 
already declared to be conflden

The Brown Bill would recfuiix

duct public business, in opei 
meetings. The only public oppo 
sition to the b)ll has come fron 
the Irrigation Districts. Associa 
tlon. A proposal by Brown t< 
amend'the bill on the Senati 
floor to exempt water agencies 
met with disapproval and wai

roast in his backyard- at 283: 
i 184th fct. -this week.

Brock Holbrook, who was flvi
years old this Saturday,' had ; 
bang-up party with a, series o: 
relay games being played whicj

Many boys and girls ha v.
been ill with the. measles am 
chlckenpox Including Richar

TORRANCE HERALD

ftoaled. nropojmla will b« received"*!! 
the OHlce of the City Cftrk, Clt 
Hull. Torranco. Cillfornlr ' - -'Torrance, California, until 8:0( 

i.m. on Tueiday, June 9,1953. for fur 
ilshing public pound serai 
' City of To'rrince.

- - - - -Ighl
City __ __.._. 
10 <5lty Council 
 Joot any ami 

__r further Inforn 
OHice at the City M

TW«"'

ill blda. 
atlo ail at til.. 

, City Hall,

,of the City 
City.

Dated at To. 
20th day of May. 1953. 

GEOHftE W. 
City Manager 

S  MayH. June 4. 1953

il of »li

nce. California, tlili 

STEVENS

oxxounioo 
AnflolFoodColit98<

($Ui «^N) <ti

UjndeKiimps
BAKIRIIt

1506 CRAVENS AVt

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE
starts iriday, June 5th

. . . we're one year old this month  and celebrating with the biggest bargain bonanza you've ever 

seen! never before has such,art ar.M|y of famous brand furniturefb£en offered to the public at such tremendous savings . . . 

you'll find namesj famous for quality, of Americ'a"'s most wanted furniture -names like American-wood, Brown-Saltman, Bay- 

Murray, Cal-Mode, Danna chairs, Glenh, Morris, Qal'Style, Tye, Inco, Superior-Sleeprite, "Gillcraft, L A. Period and many 

others . . . now during this sale you can buy the best for less because prices are slashed for this once-a-year event. Conven 

ient terms!   ,

this It our most popular chair, 
at a much higher regular prjce 
 now it can be yours at the 
never so low price of only 

a luxurious sofa, custom tailored 
by Bay-Murray in molded 
blocks of FOAM RUBBER 

in both seat and back.

only $188.00

SENSATIONAL DISCOUNTS!
Our way of Saying "Thank You" for Your Patronage

Special Trade-in 
Allowance—
for one week only your old spring and mat 

tress is 'worth $30-00 regardless of age or 

condition on any new spring and mattress.

by Morris of California
full or twin size bookcase headboard, double 

dresser and framed mirror, 

in morocco walnut or 
or blond luan mahogany 

only

'169X
nite stands $33.50

with triple dresser as shown $200.00

3 pc. curved

sectional sofa

FOAM RUBBER
FINE FABRICS

tremendous 

savings

only
278"

ALL SALK ITEMS ARK FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK AND FULLY CilJARANTEKII I! !

CONVENIENT
easy, budget 
TERMS  

free storage for 
future delivery

Trend-maker J 
2067 Torrance Blvd.
Op«n Mon. & Fri. EVAS TN 9 p.m.

Phone FAirfax 8-6990

Sale
is 

Store wide


